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Died, at the family residence id Leb

A, P. Stowe'i Lecture at Salem.

A. V. Stowe, formerly of this city,

off tomorrow. Peace and quiet now

rclna sublime In Lebanon.

The reception that an Albany deml

monde received in Lebanon laat week

will not tempt her to repeat ber visits
to this place, It would be well for her
olnas to remain away in the future.

Dress Goods;

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1896.

Ben DodjB left yesterday tor l.

Dry good are arriving almost dally
at Baker's.

Gents' shoes. A full Una of Bead,
Feeenok k Co. '

Read the d of Klein, Dubrullle &

Co., or Albany.
Remuiuber we print calling carda at

the ExpttKgH office.

Mm. A. E. Davie U vltltlnj rrlende
In Alliuny thin week.

Dr. 0. W. Chcadle, dentist. Office

over City Drug store.

The time for the schools

ha not yet keen fixed.

If you want the uewB you should
lubuiiribe fur the Extnam.

H, Baker curried the largest line of

Lais, Gents

and Children's

Fine Sloes
boon and shot In Lebanon,

Call ond examine Mlller'a linineniie

slock of goods without delay.

Ben Dodge has sold hi buggy-- . and
harness to Postmaster 8 ntlb.

W. E. Chundler returued luesday
frolu a business trip ui Portland.

Complete line of pocket hooka, blank
i books, etc., Juat received at Miller'.

II"I'K) Bi represents some of the

j f'l liiHuratice unmpanle in the world.

Alelitleuien, call and see (lie new fall

f LM winter clmhlng at Bach 4 Buhl's.

Mrs. H. K. Kirk returned home y

from a visit to her aiater In

AHiany.

Klein, IHibruil.e & Co., of Albany,

Umbrellas,
Underwear,

Hosiery,
For just a little money.

Try . . .

READ, PEACOCK & CO.

are closing out their boot and ahoe

bjeiuess.
J. N. Tuttle, who baa been working

in Hu4;,'iie for "ine lime, hna returned
II lli'llMit'l

(In in Ml DuiiiiMid'a for lullllnery
bin U ttlllug at cost, and wanta no

goods loft over.

When ynu want to buy aauit of cloth'
line, vim ivill save money hy getting
it at iliiuh A Buhl.

Mayor It. B. Montague drove down
1n Albany riuiiday, to attend the
fli'ieml of Mrs. I'lawk.

.VI m. I Eldrlilge left Monday for

Eugene, where aheexieot to remain
for lnor three uioutlia.

J hnve soverul liundred dollar to
urn i, ilieilH, on giaid ilrat mort

swift, piaill'l M Garland.
I'll I'l'byti-riun- of Med ford are

v. iu i' ''": ,jrtl',ii "f a new

.'iiull'U iililili- ill lllllt tllWII.

M A. Miller wim III Albany on Tuea-d-

of this week, ulteni'.ing the demo--

cruth: central coumiitlee meeting.
Walker Loveall, who haa lan stop- -

iIhk; lr (lie pnai few years on a claim

on t tie iwii-- I, Iiuh relumed to Lebanon

Mrs. W.K t'liaiidler spent last Hull-lu- .

In Albany with her pareuta, re-

luming in Ubunon .Monday evening.
Dr. N. L. Lee and wife, of Junction

City, were in the city a couple of daya
the flint of the week, vhitlng relatives.

A thirty years' franchise haa been

Km led to B'iberl Clow and associates,
t Junction, for an electric light plant
Wheat has ndvunced considerably

within the past week. They are now

paying 40 cents at the Lebanon ware
house.

Boventy-fou- r coyote and wild-ca- t

anon, on Saturday, Jan, 11th, 1890, Key,
Martin Hickman, in the "6th year of hit
age.

Rev. Martin Hickman waa born in
Harrison county, Virginia, on May 1,

1820, wat married to Mist Phcebe

Philips, in Wood Co., Virginia on the
8th day of June, 1847, by Rev. John
Goff of the M. E. churcb. One ton,
Theodore F., waa born to them on the
7th day of June, 1848. The mother and
ton tervive the beloved husband and
father.

Rev. Hickman joined the Protestant
Methodist conference in 1853, and
preached as a circuit rider or itinerant
minister in the state of Iowa until the

spring of 1860, when the family removed
to Missouri, in which stale he engaged
in farming; preaching occasionally,
until in the summer of 1802, when to

testify kit unswerving love of the Union
and the old starry nag, he enlisted as a

private in Company "E" of the 35th

Regiueat of Missouri Infantry; at
trading marked attention by his con.

spicuous gallantry at the battle of

Helena, Arkansas, he was promoted to
be chaplain of his regiment with the
rank of taptaiu and placed in charge
of the camp established for refugees at
Little Kock, Arkansas, where he re
raained until ordered to St. Louis for

"muster out" at the close of the war.

His services during the war were

recognized by his

Missouri, who elected him to the Hate

legislature, where he served for two

years.
In 1875 the family removed from the

state of Missouri to Oregon, settling in

Lebanon, Linn county, where for many

years Rev. Martin Hickman waa pastor
of the C. P. churck, as well as chaplain
of John F. Miller Post No. 42, G. A. R.,

Dept. of Oregon, which post he waa

largely instrumental in organizing ni
carrying it forward to its present rank
at one of the foremost posts in the state
of Oregon.

In every relation of life as husband

father, neighbor, friend, Christian

minister, soldier or citizen, Martin

Hickman was above reproach. His

kindly, genial presence will be sadly
missed by young and old of Lebanon

and vicinity. He was a general favorite

among our young people, and it seemed

as though all the young men and maid

ens seeking to have the nupital knot
tied thought that no one could tie it so

firmly and well at Parson Hickman

The old surviving veterans will fondly
recall his words of loving sympathy and

counsel when sorrow or sickness aassiled

them. Saint and einner will remember

with moistened eyes his fevent appeals
for a better life, a higher morality

generous and- - full surrender to that
Divine Savior m whom he had found

such grace and pardon that he was able

to meet the ttern arrest of the grim

sergeant, Death, without a quiver, never

doubting that the blessed Christ, the
captain of his soul's salvation, would

muster him into the ranks of the
great army of the redeemed, to be

mustered out nevermore.
The Grand Army post buried him

with their solemn and simple service,
the pall bearers of honor being six

stalwart Sons of Veterans. Rev. J. H.

Cornwall of the Presbyterian church

kindly assisted at the grave by offering
the closing prayer and giving the bene-

diction.

"Ksat oo, embalmed sud astaud dead,
Detr u tlis blood you gave;

No lnplous fooutep here sbttt tread
The htrbsta of your grays,

Nor vhalt your glory be forgot
Wails Fania her record keeps,

Or Houor points the hallowed ipot
Where Valor proudly sleeps."

C. B. M.

A Pioneer's Monument.

At the Lebanon oemeterv we

noticed a beautiful double column
monument, of fine workmanship and
material, being of the finest grade of

imported Italian marble. A closer in

spection showed it to be at the graves
of two of our old pioneers, Moses

Bland and wife, and it is a fitting trib-

ute of reiecl to that class of pioneers
who braved the dangers and privations
incident to the settlement of this
country, but who are now fast passing
away.

Four prisoners escaped from the
Oregon City Jail last week. They were

Tom Clarke, an Walter

Wylaud, borse thief, Wm. Orsteriee,
held for rape, and Will Moore, a

swindler.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH

BAKING

Most Perfect Made,
40 Years tit 8taadartk

delivered a lecture in Salvia last Sun-

day afternoon, on the subject, "From

Bondage to Freedom." Mr. Stowe waa

recently a patient of the Keeley oure

for the second time. His record la

well known In tbla community t a
drunkard who has reformed many
times, only to go back again. Thia

laat reformation may be genuine, but
he will have to stay with it a long
time before the people of Lebanon will

believe It.
In reference to bla lecture the Salem

Post aaya:
"The address wat an argumentative

one from beginning to end, and at its
conclusion the sneaker received a
shower of compliments from his many
listeners. The hall waa packed on the
occasion, and the young attorney pre-

sented bla subject In a new as well as

attractive manner. He argued that
drunkenesa waa a dlseaae, and aaid 'If
there ia a disease, what a uallonal
shame and sin! What a travesty up
on national honor and justice to license

thousands of low groggerlea and gilded

palaoea to spread the germs of the
dlseaae broadcast throughout the land I

And, what was Ii finitely worse, to

Imprison the poor, unfortunate man

who happened to contract the disease!

That if it was a disease we have no

right to hit the poor drunkard over

the head with a policeman's club and
lock him up, unless we lock up a pby
slciati with him to attend to him.' He
said drunkards were without the pale
of the church and that the Keeley
Cure placed him where the church
oould reach him. He also stated that
there were eo many troublea in thia
life, we needed all the help we could

get, both human and divine. We

needed the grace of God, the church,
the W. C. T. U. and the Good Tem-

plars, but then we also needed medl

cine, surgery and the Keeley Cure.

His position was that you must first

net whiskey out of a mau before you
can got graue iu, and you must keep

whiBkey out if you keep grace in. That

whiskey and the grace of God will not
both atay in the same bide at the same

time. He paid an earnest tribute to
the W. C. T. U. and proved by many
Illustrations that noble women bad
always been equal to the emergency
when men had proven powerless to
defend themselves and their country
against moral or physiual foes."

Lloyd Montgomery's Case.

Action has been taken by Lloyd
Montgomery's attorney, which will,
no doubt, prevent bis execution the
81st lust. The time bad expired iu

which a bill of exceptions could be

filed, but Prosecuting Attorney Mc
Cain y signed stipulations ex-

tending the time until January 20 for

perfecting an appeal. The case will

then be appealed to the supreme court.
and Montgomery's attorneys expect a

atay of execution until the appeal for a
new trial can be heard. The main

point upon which the defeuse will rely
iu the appeal will be the claim that
the court erred In admitting in evi-

dence Montgomery's confession before

the grand jury.
Mo credence la placed In the conflict-

ing stories of the murderer for bla
statement that he only killed

and not bis parents. The
general impression Is that the appeal,
If allowed, will only postpone the day
of execution.

Cut This Out.

It will count you 60 cts. ou every
(2.00 worth of work, If presented at the
Lebanon Art Gallery any time be-

tween tbla date and March 1st, 1806.

H. J. Boyd,
Photographer.

The second term of Santiam Acade-

my will open next Monday, Jan. 20th.
The primary grade will be excused
until the public schools uegin.

S. A. Handle,
Principal.

Our citizens are still enthusiastic
over the project of establishing a more
direct route from here to the Quartz-vlll- e

luiuea. If this cau be done we
would be able to get a great deal of the
travel this way, it being a much
nearer route.

About two inches of snow fell In

Ibis elty Tuesday night but by H orn-

ing a rain set Iu and on Wednesday
night a slivt and freeze set in and the
ground is now covered with about an
inch of Ice and sleet.

The heavy sleet and ice broke down
one of the electro light poles on main
street hist right but no wires broke
and the lights wjre not molested.

How's This!

Wt ..in Oi.. t ii t DolliiiN U. ward

lor ti'.y t .i.a.i ui lie eurtit liy
Hall's Caiarr. i ire

f' .1. ' VlKN'liY .i i'ii I'liios,, Toledo,
v. il- - it . ti t'Wli R J.

i'lie ev for It.e lil- 15 yeum, and believe
j him perfectly liotioriiule in all businens

..... ti a null; utile to carry
iiKiliOi imi.ic llieir til'ln.

AV. ri. i..i insists, Toledo.O.
V al. g. Kioaaii I. Marvin, Wholesale

Ilrtwuisi-- , ol.- i", Ohio.

i iter'ially,
M- i ii.nj. iite.1 mucous

tin- syucii, Price.

all Dr. Testimonials
.frw.

Klein, Dubuille 4 Co., ahoe dealers

In Albany, have an ad In tbla laaue

ndvertlalng their closing out aale. They
have an Immense stock, and advertlae

that they will aell at factory prlcea.

Llcenaea have been laaued for the

marriage of John E. Cartwrlght, editor
Review, and Ella V. Wliltbeck, of

Harrlahurg, and 0. H. Blokena and
Mlaa B. P. Oaylord, of Sweet Home,

Jamcl Warmouth, aged 20, ton of
Wm. P. Warmouth, living two miles

south of Brownsville, was asalsllinr In

felling a tree Monday when a limn tell

and htruek hhu to the ground. The

young man died Within a few hours.

E. W. Achisnn, the marble nnd

monument dealer of Albany, was In

Lebanon Monday, setting up a monu

ment, of which mention Is made In

another column. We acknowledge a

pleasant 0' II from Mr. Achlson wliil:-I-

the city.

An other attempt linn been made !

kill Miss Ethel Riddle, of Hun Ulmrc

Tbla time an envelope was Bent

her filled with powder, the sendei

thinking she would burn It without

looking Inside, hut it wua opened und

the powder dlaoovord.

C. M. Clark, who hue made hii
home with bis daughter, Mrs. Colo- -

man, or una city, ror tne past six
mouths while he waa looking around

over the valley and coast In general,
left Wednesday for hit home at liavter
Riirlmis, Kansua. Mr. Chirk made

many friends while in our city.
Except 8000 pounds of hops owned

by Frantz ilroa., together with the

product of the Wilson Bump yard, nit

the hop in Kings valley. Benton

county, have been sold, and they went
nl the uniform price of 6 cents, about

the blithest figure readied during the
season, saya the Corvallie Times,

The paper mill abut down one week

ago yesterday. The principal cause of

tlie shut down wan on account of the
quarantine and alckneaa of several of
their handi, but there was aome
needed repairs which baa also been

done during the abut down. They
will resume work Monday.

The Democratic Central Committee

mot at Albany Monday. Much Inter-

est was taken In the approaching e

and strong hopes are entertained
for the auccesa of the party. Nothing
definite waa done about fixing the
date of the convention. Another
meeting will be held shortly at which

time all necessary arrangements trill
be made.

The farm residence of Fdward
Chambers, near Knox Butte, caught
fire Tuesday and waa entirely destroy- -

ed, together with all the con tenth.
The barn waa saved by haid work.
Mrs. Chambers waa awav from home

when the fire stalled It is supposed
to have originated from a fire in the
parlor stove. There was a email
amount of lneuraiioe.

Rome one waa hawking gold specta-

cles about Corvallla last week for a
dollar a pair. Mr. Pomeroy bought a

pair, which were pronounced by a

lewiler to lie genuine
glasses, worth 7. From Corvalllstbe
hawker went to Albany, and there
waa arrested for peddling without a

license, and sentenced to five daya In

the city jail, Seven pairs of glasses
were found ou bis person, and there ia

a suspicion lhat they may have been
a part of the booty of the late Dallas

robbery, In which $150 worth of Jewel

ry was by burglars. Ex.
Several young men were up before

the Recorder' caurt Monday, for dis

turbing the peace. The evidence In-

dicated that they were having aome
fuu by playing a joke on another par-

ty, and very likely laughed and hol
loed toi loud. There waa nothing
particularly wrong in their conduct
and evidently no intention to violate
the law. A small fine was Imposed on
the young gentleman whose voice hap-

pened to be recognized, and the others
were released for want of proof. Mr.

Bllyeu, of Albauy, and ). F. Skip-

worth, of this place, defended the

boya, and City Attorney Garland pros.
ecuted the cases. We understand that
the boys divided the cost among then
selves; which made It very light.

Many will remember Ihe sensational
story published some two years since
about Rev. M. S. Driver, a ton of Rev.
I. D. Driver, formerly well known as
Sam Driver. For several years he
waa luboriug wiUi the uiireg' n. r ite li

Union countv , and llmill., went In
California. Ii waisaid, jliun hntnv hi.
wife ami i'a.uily. !inlv if ...

It win ..iinu eed :. ilie .: a n"i
piitohca ilra' he I..H.I eloped in, ' '

other in i'i'i. wife from J I.

Ii win? Mi:iposml I. hut the e .i iv '.--

none hi the Hawaiian Islun - n t ll

ol h ';! not, from the !'..!'

P be Uiilo!
H Ifn im;
I.be.i ,s; nl. nil in ditl.-r- ...

I" llllll'i lOlll VVuR' in K
Mi. No.' m'RT

in ii omnn ui
vlv ,i ii i ly,. her.

I. It is . tin,.'!-
sad hih' firm In it..

. . .

OUT SALE!

Mammntli

CLOSING

$20,000 worth of Boots and Shoes
thrown on the market and will

be Sold at Factory Prices.
'

acalpa were received at the county
& ofllce In The Dallea one day

Inst week.

The verv latent In walking linti, sail
ors and dress hats, cheaper than ever
before. Call and lie convinced. Miss
Dutuoud. '

H. P. Bach epont last Sunday In
Portland with his family mid In visit

lug old friends, nduriilng to Lebanon
- Monday evening.

KLEIN, DUBRUILLE & CO.
Are Positively Going Out of Business in Albany,

and will sell their Large and Extensive Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
AT ACTUAL COST.

iHTTTTTTTTTTn "TtTi'tTiTTitJtt Ttttt"TTTTTtttt

This will be a Rare Opportunity to Obtain

Bargains, as broken lots will be sold

at fifty cents on the Dollar.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

Call and Examine Our Stock.

KLEIN, DDBRUILLE & CO.,

ALBANY, OR.

We were In error last week In regard
lo "Doc" Smith' Illness It was pucu
jiionhi liiHliml of t, pliohl fever. "Doc'
.! able to lie around now.

lio to VV. E Ciuiiidler if you want
uliiiilng or pluiiilitng work done. He
work at liuicltiine prlcea, and guaran-iter- s

i II work to lie flretoluss.

U. MuCiilley returned to Ilia home
3 ii Piirlland Tuesday, utter spending
two weeks in tills city visiting his
luo:,'nter, Mrs. M. A. Miller.

,;f Money to loiin, A limited amount
of money to loau ou good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to 8, N.
Steele & Co., Alhnny, Oregon.

liev. J. H Cornwall requested ua
W n yHm-- i tin-- will lie pivueli.
ii'f, rrviitv t:s iUv

'
jpieshyii-riiu-

lie,-.'- o.Ui uiiiiitiug

;;" .(- -' i. .r: II of
ii.il I'VoU: .ul Ihe

i , l b, ,

of Alllllll.v. y lie ,r
4lJ III thin IH.il..'. ,

7i tuniiul hi'liool meeting is culled for
oui' o'cloiil:, ,Mt.iulny; Hie 27th, for Cie

jiui'iwse of considering Uie bivylug ol u
tax Ui defray interest on boml-i- ciwl
of ftirnllun-.'ctn- ,

li'r- - Is about over
Imve buell llllrkd

jr.il,-i:- be Ikkvu
j

Ills part of it yet."


